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Woddyj Fintiiegan El'77o
iLUOBdmhdll1 Bauble

Fifth grade, Wallace Brewn,
Lester Alderman,' Barbara CornJeffersori and Brooks areo

i SPEED ASSUREDMEETS OTHER HANDSOME BOY ell. Elton Vred en burg, Maria ZeU
inka and Jack Dempsey; sixth,
Hasel Shank, Neil Erglsh, Ralph
Gatft, Maria Boje, Howard HopStai, Unbeaten; Cascade

Gmtests Mostly Lopsided kins. Glen croisant, mcnara watS 0 kins, Harold Wolfer and.UarJorie
Moore;. , seventh. . uorden Boje;
eighth, Frieda Voget, Gladys la
gans, Howard Loney ana soya

t - . r Ohio Visitor "and Eugene'sSqueak' Wilson Hurls Nice Brown. r i .; r'. ' "
f raspV

W. U. Meets Albany 2 p.m.,
; Followed by . Salem High

Vs. Rooks Contest

Ball as Solons Take
6 to V Victory

Lop-side- d scores were numer-
ous in . the Cascade league play
Sunday with the largest being the
12 to 2 - upset which ' Newberg
handed, the supposedly well-oile-d

Woodburn nine.
In the south section Jefferson

continued In the lead by defeat-
ing Sdo IS to 4.

Entry Both Popular and
So are Prelim Boys

ItH be interesting to see howWith "Saueak" Wilson turning' Andv PeterBOn" hurled three-h- it
the house divides itself tonight att a treat nerformance on tne

CONGRESSMAN

HATLEY'S
H00EY

mound and with Dwlght Adamsball nad. acquired tbat-shuto- ut be
has been working tor all season, the armory with Harry Elliott of

Eugene, an old favov4te la Salem,playtng a sparkling game at nrsi JEFFERSON, May 11 Thewhile the Bearcats were Dealing
Llnfield I to on dinger Held base, Manager "Burly" Basnors wrestling Pat Finnegan of Spring-

field, Ohio, a new favorite whoJefferson league team came back
The Salem Senator madeMonday afternoon. from Selo Sunday evening on thehome town SenatonLwon tneir in-

itial home contest I to 1 Sunday long end of a IS to 4 score and
has a large following, particularly
among the newer grappling 'fans.

ItH also be interesting to see
Today a bis double header

program Is offered, Wlllam-- from tha Multnomah-Clown- s or their fifth straight victory in thePortland.tt tiUvinr Albany - college on Cascade league race. which of the two will win in thisThe Clowns had won four outOlinxer held at I o'clock and Sa bout which promises to be aThe boys have set a fait pace
since this . season opened, - andof five nrevious starts and hadlem hlkh meeting th Oregon

state books immediately follow- been averaging around IS runs a have gathered a loyal following,
speedy one. Fianegan's style . of
wrestling is speedy, with bold
breaking his specialty. His wongame before striking the Solonsing. Both games should bo well

worth seeing. It will be the local
, - " ' V',

- - - 'x' ;

Many Jefferson and Albany fans
will be on hand when the team

enough from tha gate Samday
to pay the umpire and bay m
ball but the ball wa lost,.
The boys didn't complain about
the miniatmre crowd, tmt play-
ed great- - baseball, assuring . a
sparkling - game next Sunday
against the Eugene Townies.
Both Salem and Eugene are
playing independent ball thia
year ' and a Salem-Enge- ne con-te- at

will mean more to both
teams than any other games
scheduled.

. The failure of one of the reg

derful sense of. balance aids himand Wilson, wiison struca oui 1 1

batsmen.fans' first opportunity" - to', see tangles with Lebanon at the
Strawberry City next Sunday for

immeasurably, in taking the fire
oufot his opponents' attacks.Georre Erickson. Willamette g Shirley Brown pitched good

ball for them during the first Harry Elliott is a speedy versafreshman hurled in action. He
blanked the Pirates in a previous the second meeting between theseseven innings ana Muirooman4 aggregations.

looked good in tha field most ofgame but may not be so rortunale
today. " the time. However their so called

tile muscUfmangler who knows the
game from A to Z. Elliott has been
a grappler and referee for a num-
ber of years and is thoroughly
schooled in all the crafts of the

- heavy hitters were pqwerless
against Wilson's port sided of

; ' The Rooks hare one of the best
team In years, and several weeks
ago --took the measure of Salem
blah, but Johnny Perrino was not

ular infielders to show up for the
game occasioned a last-minu- te

Tha most 'important and con-

structive piece of legislation ever
enacted by tongres. which effected
the welfare of 17 counties m the
Willamette valley - and southern
Oregon, was what la known as the
O. 4s C land grant hill, which re-

sulted in the reversion of millions
of acres to the government and its
subsequent removal from- - the . tax
roO. The loss of millions cf dol-
lars In taxes became such a serious
matter, that an effort was made in
congress to reimburse these coun-
ties in an amount equal to what
the railroad had been paying, -- The
remedial legislation was passed and
upwards of S9.0Oo.00O has already
been spread among these counties
and continuing millions f dollars
will be paid in the future, until
these lands have passed Into priv-
ate ownership and are again placed
upon the tax roll. Congressman
Hawley in the voter pamphlet
claims credit for this legislation,
but 'what are the facts 7

The following is a snorn state-
ment made by R. J. Dooky, clerk of
the United States senate committee
on pubUo lands, of which United
States Senator Stanfleld was Us

trade.ferlngs and got only six hits from
him. no two in the same inning.

R H E
Jefferson IS t 2
Scio 4 8 2

Jefferson, Hampton and Wil-
kinson; Welnert, McDonald and
Densmore.

Three base hit. Hecker; two
base hits. Wilkinson 2, Caldwell,
Parrlah. McDonald. Struck out by
Hampton 7, Wlenert 2, McDonald
1.

at his best that day, having pitch shut in the lineup and a conseFurthermore with better support His manner of attack is specta-
cular and he Is smarter than the
ordinary grappler. Matchmaker

quent loss of fielding coordinain one of the fields, a couple of
those hits would have been cut

ed two days previously. The red
and black aggregation was not at
the time well organized, and it

tion. Coleman Rogers was shifted Harry Plant believes that El Hot tfrom third to second, a positionoff. will be able to give the cocky litnew to him, and Colgan broughtThe Senators played heads up tle Irishman a full evening's jobin from the outfield to cover
. should do better today.

Llnfield Moundsman
Is Also Effective

hall and except for a couple of in the match tonightthird a loss to the outfield, putwrinkles which can be eliminated Jack Brentano of McMinnvllle: Peterson struck out ten men ting this fleet-foote- d youngster onin a week's practice, looked like a
a base. . er Grey Digger ball team won and Prof. Newton of Oregon City

will meet in a preliminary bout.great team. They were able toMonday. One of the hits against
him was extremely scratchy, be-- I handily from Brownsville In abunch their hits well enough to Brentano will be welcomed back.ing a pop-fl- y in the infield which to Salem after an absence of sevscore six tallies from eight bin

gles.ocoasioned a mlzup or neuters
Cascade league game here Sunday
by a score of 14 to 2. The game
was featured with heavy stick- - eral months from Salem wrestlingOne Wildcat reached third base on

an error, but a double play circles. He is a natural crowdAdams Pinch Hits
For First Two Runs work on the part of the local pleaser and his ever-prese- nt smileteam, two and three baggers comIn the third inning Dwight Adtopped that threat

. Dailev. Linfield moundsman al looms up big 'midst the fiery bat
ama smacked a screaming double tle which is always blazing arounding with regularity. Turner

scored three in the second, six in
the fourth, one in the fifth, and

lowed few hits in the early part
of the game but his control was to right field, scoring two runs, him.

A grounder's a grounder,
whether it comes at a man on
third or second or any other
position, but that's not all there
is to playing infield. The throw
i different and tbe technique
of covering the bags is still
more different. Coleman Rog-
ers knew hew to handle ground-
ers at second in Sunday's game
and made his pegs good, but
didn't cover the bafr fast enough
on steals. But the Senators will
get there, they're a hustling
bunch.

One more run was scored in theo Newton has won his last twonot of the best. sixth-- and then in the seventh bouts here and Is taking his wrestCribble starred at bat for Wil four in the eighth. Brownsville
scored in the eighth and again in
the ninth.

three hits, by Ashby, Kendall and ling seriously, hoping to continue

UNITED STATES COMMTITES
ON PUBLIC LAX7DS AND SUR-
VEYS, ROBERT N. STANFIELD

Oregon, Chairman

MZD BalOOT. Vtak
FXTER KORBBCK. C Dak.
RALPH H. CAKnoa. AriaaM
TASKXR U ODOIX. Xntdt

lamette, getting three blows in
eluding a homer in the seventh. Rogers, and a walk, brought theIt's an interesting speculation win the feminine fans at tonight's Turner connected for IS hits,other three runs,match root for their new favorite: Pat Frnnegan. and his curly

his winning streak. His usual son-nenbe- rga

will probably not be
much force against Jack Brentano
who la adept at the use of rabbit

the visitors 10. Batteries were:The clowns scored in the sevH locks, or for Harry Elliott, shown above, who has been the object
enth with a double and an error. Grey Diggers, Rusiell-an- d Shuls.

Brownsville, Tyees, TJhrahammerof their admiration on nnmerons oocasions In the past, botn as rORTSR B. ZXaXS. VtBrown lasted until the seventh punches as counter tactics for thereferee and grappler. They're the principals tn tonight's main kxt rrmtAH. .
AMDRXXUS A JOirSR, W.and McFarland. Umpire Kearns.and then Dieter replaced him on goat work." However Newton has

R
0
0
0
0
0
0

event.

: The score: I
Llnfield - f AB
Bride, ss 2
Hippie, cf 3
Eckman, 2b 4
Hugg. rf 4
Cameron, lb 4
Ehoun, If . .3
Mitchener, 2b 3

track team cannot be builtthe mound for Portland. in one season. At Willamette uni WOODBURN, May 1 Wood- -
plenty of other material at his dis-
posal and his whip wriatlocks or
hammer throw holds are likely

Next Sunday the Senators will versity thereis a splendid teamplay the Eugene Townies on 01 burn's Cascade League baseball
team, which had won all its to work.in the embryo stage which Coach

"Les" Sparks has nursed alonglnger field. Salem lost to EugeneBearcat Trackmen Await,
Meet With Teachers on

games before, struck a snag Sun4 to S a week ago, due to costlyFridley, e through lean years and has seen0
0 errors, and the Solons are plan

JOHK X. KXHDIUCX, VfyoaUas
THOMAS A WALSH. Uoataae
hxkkt r. AanuMsr, ajimb
a a xnuu wnwnttae
A. i. DOOLXT. Oark.

US. HAWLSY AND THE O. 4s O
LAND GRANT. BILL

Senator Robert N. StanflekL who
was chairman of the public lands,
committee of the United States sen-

ate brought the committee, at the
request of Honorable William H.

grow and develop during the past day when the locals were smoth-
ered by Newberg, the final count

..3

..3

.29

Dailey, p

Totals
two seasons. Sparks is hoping to KILTIE BAND PLAYSbeing 21 to 2. The game wasfind a high hurdler, soma high

ning revenge.
The score:

Clowns
Wettle, lb
Kegler, Sb

PT M on the Newberg field.umpers and pole vaulters nextThursday; are Improving AB
4
4

H aaanvt anA na will than TiAVen sh I

AT BALLSTON MEET
Dvaovu aaaaia. aav w vm v v we .

team which will hold its own In SW' MyM,T SDecU1

this rapidly-improvi- ng northwest The Shaw moved aWeigel, If
Hllgers, efThe Willamette universltyiin the 440 this season, but McCul-trackm- en

are busy preparing for I lough and Kaiser will make op-- conference.

n
0
2
0
0
0
1
2
1
0

R
0
0
0
0
0
4

1
0
e

notch higher in the Cascade
league Sunday by defeating Sub-
limity 10 to in a free score

Dieter, rf, p
posing half milers hump to keep
ahead. Claude Cook can probably Brown, lb ,

Frisch, ss
S. Brown, p

game here.
The only man he will lose Is

Don Faber, who la a senior this
year. Faber has set the remark In two, weeks Shaw will meet

Willamette AB R
Woodyard, 2b 5 2
Gibson, ss ,. .4 1
Erickson, cf 2 1
Gill, cf 0 0
Gribble, 3b 6 1
Peterson, p 3 1
Paul, It 3 0
Commons, rf .. .4 1
Eggleston, lb 2 1
Swanson, lb ........ 1 0
UcCann, e 4 0

Totals 33 8
i Umpire, Dwlght Adams.

dig out some points in the mile
at the final meet and Erwin

what may be the last home track
meet of the season, to be run off
on Sweetland field Thursday aft-
ernoon against Monmouth nor-
mal.

, Willamette won from Mon

Sublimity on the tatter's diamondBuxton, c able record of placing in every
meet during his four years in

BALLSTON, May IS Many
people came out to the final
meeting of the Ballston commun-
ity club, which was held at the
I. O. O. F. hall. Friday night-Office- rs

for the next year were
elected as follows: president, Er

for a return game in the league.Lange has equally good chances
to do the same in the two mile,
still being undefeated this season. Totals . .34 1 6 The Shaw battery was Loninger,college and Coach Sparks esti

Salem Amos Barry and Lewis McAllismouth an early season meet,
but it was only by taking the re Scales, cf . ter. "Babe" McAllister was um.4

.4
take first place in the low hurdles
take first place in the low hurdler
as he is improving rapidly this

mated that Faber has averaged
eight or nine points per meet
during that time. He has fre-
quently scored 15 to 18 points

lay that the Bearcats pulled10 nest Lens; vice-preside- nt. JackAshby, ss pire,

Gore, to Medfora to near aoout 10s
O. A C. land grant. This hearing
was held on September S, 1923 at
Medford.

Senator Stanfleld drafted a bill,
which was enacted into the law
without, amendment and is now
known as the O. 6 C. land grant
tax relief law. Senator: Stanfield
introduced this bill in the senate
February X 1926. He then, in my
presence, asked congressman Haw
ley to Introduce tha same bill is
the house so as to expedite the
enactment. Congressman Hawley
refused to Introduce the bill and as-

sume responsibility for it as he had
no faith in its passage, for he said
there .was no precedent for such
legislation, but be would introduce
at as "by request.' Senator Stanfield
declined this offer and said such an
introduction would be fatal to the

through for a win. Bissell; secretary, Dorothy Covey;Adams, lb -- Sseason. The competition will be treasurer, Agnes Richards; ser--Rogers, 2 b DAYTON, May IS (Special)in a single meet.
geant-at-arm- s, John Focht. TheKendall, rf The Brooks team defeated thekeen but it will be hard to blank

him. He is also undefeated in his
event this season.

.3

.4

.4

.4
retiring officers are, president.Bashor; c Whitman has won the confer local Cascade league entry 11 to

Coach "Les" Sparks and his as-
sistant Burgess Ford, are work-
ing the men hard to put them in
shape for the northwest confer-
ence meet in Walla Walla the
last of this month.

I!HbO IB Dee Mellama, vice-preside- nt, ErColgan, Sb .1. ence meet for the past four years,
A third undefeated Bearcat, 1 here today behind' the stellar

hurling of Swegle. Brooks hasForeman, If but College of Puget Sound is nest Leas; secif :ary, Agnes Rich-
ards treasurer, "Virginia Douen- -.1

.2
and one who Is improving rapid Wilson, p . booming stronger now. Willamette now won three and lost none inIn the conference meet Wil houer.probably won't reach third place tt6 league.BALL FOR DODGERS
ly is-Jt- tn rantx, big, broad-shouldere- d,

blonde, long-shorem- an who
has made a clean sweep of the

Committees were appointed toIn the conference, though there R H ETotals so . 8
make arrangements for a commree base hit, Rogers: two

lamette's ehances for placing in a
number of events are good.
George Cannady is stiil feoneeeded
a chance to write history in the

is a chance. However, it is not Dayton 1 5 4
likely that the Bearcats will stay Brooks 11 19 0

aiseus so rar tnls season. His best munity picnic to be held June 3.base hits, Adams, Bashor, Brown
and Frisch. Bases on balls, off S.

meet mark Is a trifle over 118 in the cellar again wnere tney Hadley and Hutchins; Sweglefeet, but in practice he has donecentury at Walla Walla, though Brown s, off Dieter 1. Struck out aroppea iasi year. nd B.tchelor.
marking the close of the school
year. Those appointed were,
sports, Carl Gregg, Jaek Bissell
and Agnes Richards': refresh- -

considerably better K ' TTTI1 . . -he failed to even place in the Pa Jack Connor U , " crown -- By
cific meet. George has no alibis mo uuiii wun me aiscus, out his Electric Rates ment&MDorothy Covey, Johannaaad is wording to make, a come YANKS TIE LEftGUEmainstay . is the shot put. If heback against Monmouth Nairn and Lily Bowman.perfect his form within th

bill in the house, for it would evi-

dence that the sponsor had so little --

faith in the legislation that he
wanted the house to know he wat
only acting la an accemmodaUon
manner. Hawley was obdurate. --

Senator Stanfield then wrote and
wired the various counties to send
representatives to Washington to
assist in securing the passage of
the bin. the most important matter
was to induce Mr. Hawley to uce

the bin in tha house. He.

Mr. McGHchrist of Salem inHearing Will be" V'-- I , . . . . Yew Park is troduced the Scotch Kiltie bandwccm, 110 may oe aoie toIn the 220 and his chances for a
win are good. Willamette la weak and gave a short but instructiveRE1SHUTOUTS Resumed May 24

HATIOKAL IXAOUS
W. Ij. Pet. W. L. Pet.

CTiieaco 1 9 .679Phild. ..13 15 .464
Botm -- 16 S .04OIBronkl. .11 15 .423
CineiB. --17 15 .531IN. Y. 9 18409
St. I 15 483Pittrt. 8 U .333

PITTSBURGH, May .16 (AP)
Mungo held the Piraxes to four

' hits and blanked them until the
eighth as Brooklyn won today's
game 11 to 1.

- ;V R H E
Brooklyn 4. .11 16 0
Pittsburgh ....4... 14 4

- Mungo and Lopes; French,
Spencer, Brame, Chagnon and
Qrace.

earn some of the precious confer-
ence points. Loren Grannis is an-
other weight man who stands a
good chance of doing things in

Defeated by talk regarding the native dress of
the Scots, including the kilts,
bonnets, and bag-pipe- s.

draw. Hearing of the case Involving
MIlo Nelson and Cloyce Grant the rates, charges and practicesAJfXBICAH USAOXTB

W. U Pet. W. I
mo conierence meet. He has not
been out regularly thia anunn ret.fought three rounds for a draw. of theStayton Nine Northwesters Electric com-- pi .11 , jwill be resumed in Portland lnilClren AwardedPallid. -- 11 14 .440ITw. T.Coy Minnlch scored a technical S .780

T .781
panybut will probably be with the St. I 13 IT .488

.Hawley, steadfastly refused to spon-
sor the bill until Hon. William H.
'Gore told him that If ha did not
KTVYnaar tha Mil ha not nke.

.ISWit.
CUt.L 18 U .SOOt Chler Heralds of Healthknockout over Dean Cadle in two squad now until the end of therounds. Cadle conld not return I season.

8 is Jos I May 2b, cnaries u. 1 nomas, state
4 81 .180 j utilities commissioner, announcedBoatoaBoth Salem teams entered tn Xtrtit 15 10 .600!

for last round. I The Will&mtt . the Mid-Willame- tte Vallev- - lean Mondar. Buttons. Hubbard ntar? 5ffiw,' I 'tVataNEW YORK. May 16 (AP)Bud Coon and Bill Watson. 2 tUl undefeated, but it will fc
,0"t b&n sTamea Sunday, but tha , The hearing opened In Portland

The Yankees tied the American..-,- .)- J - I tn. . . . . . i K9!om P4n..l . -iuuuub, ui aw. w UD a D1I to Btand nn wuv w not HUBBARD. May IS. Heraldsseveral weeks ago at which time
tha utilities commission IntroLloyd Fourhler and Bill Cadle under the conferee. rnnttZ. contest. league record for consecutive

shutouts today when they blanked of Health pupils are: First grade.fought three rounds for a draw. at Walla .Wlla tia y duced tha bulk of its testimony. Freddie Piper, Rosalie Hyden.' - 1 ucai I H L I w. . s . . Cleveland 8 to 0 for their fourthJoe Wentro.r nf Ttallaa wnn th Quartet won frnm t i. ....I UALI.AS. Mar 16. An all-ftt- lr A recess was takes In order to al-- Evelyn Johnson, Mary King, Tre- -straight.decision over Glenn Hardman of Jenne assured this wrr i. 1 DageIaJI team out a -6

nrA --.1.1. tn. Yankee. Mow wmpany's attorneys time McManni, and Buena Stewart:

Reds Beat Giants
j CINCINNATI, May 16 (AP)

The Reds jumped on Freddie
ritsslmmons for five hits and six

xnns in the sixth today to defeat
the Giants f to 2.

x R H E
Kew York 2 S 0
Cincinnati . 6 S 1

Fitisimmons, Gibson and Ho-ga- n;

Lucas and Manion.

Independence in four rounds. Saturday that he did not have hi. rctor3l T Btlm Pirates ha tftdav aa heM iolntlv by the "V W"1V,B -- "i"r na ra. "ova: Aiaerman.Harlan riiriitaiiinn Rtii belt four bim .rnH.. v. i... i acre sunaay aner hold In r the rafead fndlan.T nd Boston 2 aM c"- - ' Carlson. Robert Grlmps. Le1 .J.UK U1B UBIDH. I , .
and Bob Campbell, Dallas, fought Kaiser, McCullough and T,,8UO "oreiess ror eight in-fo-ur

rounds for a draw. U Peedy men. but th tZ n5"' Dallas .S?r?d-,- r to .the
Tnomas saia tnai mree or xour r0y Vredenburg and Mildredna sot whs won four straight.V; days would ba required to com- - Schoor: third. Virginia Carl. Mar--

Sanford Betts, Dallas, knocked Pt has been filled by slower fl DBWa aswult Plet tn hwirtn- - Tb w" Jri Murphy and Junior Grlmps;
I Uml StS Mw "on mot,0tt 0f 019 fourth. Ele May von Essen Jaciour Fred Fonrnier. Amitv. in the 1 Uisnoo ran a nfc r,r.- - I umoi ironni

last round of a four round flnaL Saturday, and if lie continue t ?..r "n to an in- -Cabs Ontslag Phils Y.".r,r:."l V.vl I Stewart. Frieda Poppinga. ShirBetts staggered Foumier several improve will ,tay on the team, ."fl hft! fnt .It!. "
1- - .v. i4 - - v- -, 1 Several lithm . I tha

i CHICAGO. May H--(A- P)

The Cubs outslugged Philadelphia Pitcher join to tVlng the old Boy Hurt When Car lr Qrimpq and Alfred Fulles.
dronni th Wn.A Th. fWM that place and a 7-- "r Syron, pitching for Dallas, man- -today for a 11-1- 0 victory to even

up their series. Chicazo got 19 ".v"..T I sible. " to a shutout until the wrgrasaSrjonnyl Brakes Fail to Hold FOR CONGRESS
the laat ronnd. R.t Vnira There is nractlcail n , 5?"iB? ' tata?.' W-- h became

R n Hhits to U for the Phillies. HaJ
!ee got two homers tor the losers. Y T'.v.:: "I tho other . "TT." W1 n waixea two men and

Cleveland .... v ...... 0 S I JEFFERSON. May 1 S. Thurs--vuum uwwu tuim luuvg nuu l tar mtf
L. ! R H E Kew York '........ i- - I day morning an accident occurred

tie further Interest in .the measure-H- e
never assisted on the floor of

the house in tha passage of the
measure.

Honorable N. J. Slnnott, congress-
man from another district; at the
roquets of Senator Stanfleld and
Honorable W. H. Gore, Ur. Gore
having remained in Washington un-
til its passage, took charge of the
bin and secured its passage In the
house. - -

Senator Stanfleld reported the
house bill to tha senate and substi-
tuted it for his bill in the senate,
and secured its final passage. Jury
J, 192SV,' ,

Judge --Weatherford of Linn coun-
ty. Judge Uast of Coos county, auy
Cordon of Douglas county and Hon.
W. H. Ocre were the delegates
from Oregon who came to Washing-
ton to assist in securing the pas-
sage of the buL

(Seal) Signed: R. J. Dooiey, clerk
. of . the . senate public lands

committee during the time in
,' which the O. Ac C. tax grant

land relief hill was created
v and enacted into law. -

V R, J. DOOLEY.

. Subscribed and sworn before me
this 4th day of Uay, 1932.

My Commission expires
BERTHA OOBT7! AT.E3.
Notary Publlo tot Oregon.

. Us. 'Stanfieil is a'candidatt for

Philadelphia i..l.10 11. 1 Hudlln. Cosnally, Pearson ana at the John Grens ranch souther. a baseball iffK.7 .T r"" 1U0U tne visuors. meVmcago . 11 19 1 'm,V v . SewelL Pytlak;. Gomes and of town. Mrs. Grens and her four-Dicke- y.

I year-ol- d son were ready to comeGrabowski. Rolen, v.iiintt
McCurdy; Smith. May, Tinning. to Jefferson and. placed the little,' " 7"" " icuimces vo SCore aurmg irte game

IWIllamnttttFHxuaione ana Hartnett. EN LEAK Box Win in Tenth boy in the ear, and cranked thei.,viin npuw u uui iub rtuij wnen uetomight be able cut the confer-- BOSTON., May IS (AP) car. She turned around, to taizgame almost became a real bat' Boston at St. Louis, postponed; uiuaiaru. tle.ruin. Luke Ajpling and Charley Berry to her daughter, when, the brakes
drove. out successive doubles is gave way and. the car, ran down
the tenth Inning today to break a hill, struck a tree, and threw thelU LEAGUE Stayton Cardinals 7, Tew
tie score ana give Chicago a tour 1 boy into the winasnieia. miucvPark f.Silverton Boyssen bSMDKERIS to threa victory over Boston. The 1 ing cuts on his ear a.nd neck.
doubles were made off jack xtus--Gervala 7, St. Paul. 6.DALLAS. May 1 After the Lose Tight One n whn rAl!nrful V.A Dnrham in3 first week-o- f Twilight league Linen Mill Team. t . 1 . . v.To Scotts MilU . , .Daseoau the Firemen were leadHELD BIG SUCCESS R H Eing the league with two straight Beats Wranglers. '"A&aijsm juniors Chicago 4 S 1Ticiones. standings are: Boston .....S S -- 4SILVERTON. Mi ife.,...W. L. Pet. Lyons and Berry; Durham, Rus The .Salem Linen Mills team in1.000 I ton Junior Legion haaehaii to.

To Practice on :
Thursday Night

Firemen .. 1 0
Legion . I 1 -- 1 sell. Moore and Tate. Kltball league last night won

fMm tYia Wrtnrl.n It tn 1. Kntt.oo ueieatea here Sunday after- -
raJm!I? 1 1 -- KOO noon "wnen ScotU Mills won bvIndustrials -. - 0 2 .060 2 to 1. FHILADELPHIA. May IS I t- -, .., rff Mnrti fn.. . a a I 8 uw aM .. wwmvw vrwaBavThe next practice session of tha (AP)-ro- na big inning in wnicn Liaen, Herberger and. Straw forTnurtuar night the Firemen The llneun was: Salem Am aH ran Tavtnn ' innlof Detroit scored five runs on four Wranglers.beat the Legion 4 to 0 and Friday J Silverton Scotta MiUa J baseball team will be held Thurs- - hits, two walks and a wild pitch, Tonight's game will be betweenum mo heat tha In-- m arson rf helped tha Tigers defeat Philadel JAMES W. MOTTMeat Choppers and Western Pauusinais 1 to , I Gorbat

. Myers l day afternoon at S o'clock on Oiln
Sanders rer field. Coach Harold Haafc an per Converters. .

--cf ., Leading: Repabliean Candidateine jnremen and Farmers play I Asboa
Monday night and tha Lesion and I Scott :

' Aioqurg nousced Monday.
bowa r a successful cractlca was held His record, both as a legislator

to the U. 8. senate: he
has proven his ability, and as a
token of gratitude for services ren-
dered, he should receive every- - vote
from these 17 counties. . When a
candidate, such as Mr. Hawley,
claims credit for ! legislation la
which be refused to allow his name
to be attached and tn which be
had no faith, and suhsequenyy .

claimed all the glory, tha district
should not re-ele- ct htm to the of-

fice of congressman, but should
vote for James W. Mott, a man of
splendid legislative ability and who
represented the state in the house
of representatives from Marlon and

r 1 t
. --lb-- ..

Industrials meet Tuesday night: J Pettyjohn 'to o. .

DALLAS, May 18 The boxing
show, sponsored by the Order of
the D, held Friday night-i-n thehigh school gym, was a big suc-.ce- ss

with a large crowd attend-
ing. Twelve bouts . were on the

schedule with the final ending
with a knockout in the last round.

"Thel results of the bouts were:
Johnny Benge vs.Johnnjr Gels--.

bricht,1 S rounds, draw. ' '

' Jim. Stevenson vs. Ed Hamil--'
ton. S rounds; draw. . '

Ted Koelfgen won the decision
from Eld on Keyes in , three

.A rounds.
,' Beverly Thnrman took decision
--wr Niles Robinson la threa

rounds. - 1 r
Erwto Peters and Owenj Mc-

Donald fought, three rounds, for a

DartlSundar. marred however bv an in--

phia today S to 4. Rogell' made a
homo run for Detroit.

- .. . R H
Detroit ;.- -. ..S-- ; '1
Philadelphia ft

I Sorrell and Hayworth; : Cain,
Deshong, Walberg and Cochrane.

, u b I Kuenzy R -- H E- - r and as Corporation Commission-
er, is a record of achievement.

' P , Jones jury to Milo Harris, third base--Weisner.uvuica ., . ,,. ,.IL ., , x. . T T 8) If r: rergesoniman from Jefferson, who was SL Louis 1 1
Washington".....'.... I t His election will assure to theigion - ..... .... e- - 1 Sequin Giger I struck in tha eve'hv a ball bonne--Fleming and Killln; Shelton, people of this' district active andMiller Gray and Ferrell; Weaver,Johnson ling oft his own bat. Tha eye wasMcMIllan and Vaughn. effective representation in .ConCrowd er and-i3er- g, spencer. gress. . . ;". ..j...R

.5
H
SFarmers SIT1 A VOTE FOR ANT OTHER CANom.KIUN HII.IJ1 Vi.1l I PTfUJUV tmra nrwa. . - bmwv.. ciaac. vi maIndus trials- - ; .2

"Gray Blanks Solons
WASHIHGTON, May 16 (AP)
Sam Gray held Washington to

thrM hlta tixlav to rive St Tanla
0! Too to Classify DIDATE 13 "A"-- - VOTE FORXMonn JkLOWell rrtnra AetcntnA I RTPTTBV . fm-- 11Stollenberg, Earl and Seibert; suverton HUls grange here Sun-- t t school nine lost to Rickey. 11 to

Clatsop counties in three sessions.
'

.
-

. . -- v ' f W. J. BISHOP.

(retf aCT V. . BUfeo BaksW C:
voeiier anaKoseaau, Stewart. . . I ..' ' WANTED TO RENTasy ac Baseball by a score of t$, in a ball game played on the

;.. CIAWLEY
Paid Adv. Mott for Congress Com.

5Vmt P. Ellis, Chairman.
- r J Jaodara wll-appoin- ta bouae, 8 orshutout over, the league leaders, y 4 bedrooms. Pboae TUn s local fluid rridiT tftrnAAii.


